
The. most significant 'word in trade ismoney-back
—

coined by Schilling's
Best.
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Police Judge Cabaniss yesterday sen-
tenced Lillian Martin, who conducted a
disreputable |house at 3032 Fulton
street, to pay a fine of $90 or serve
ninety days in Jail on a charg« of
violating a local ordinance.

IMPOSES FIXE OX WOMAX

After Dinner Candle*
For the after dinner candy our mint

creams, peppermint Turkish paste,
chocolates and bonbons are correct.
Haas' candy stores. Fillmore at Ellis
and Van Ness at Sutter. \u2666

Buy your awnings, tents and wagon
covers at F. Thorn's. 1209 Mission st.*

According to.the story told by Miller.
Paul refused to obey an order to go
to the mainland and gather firewood
while the Olga was locked in the ice
in Minto Inlet, Prince Albert. Land,
Alaska. During the quarrel which re-
sulted the captain shot Paul, the bul-
let passing through the arm and into
the chest. About ten days afterward,
while the wounded man was lying
asleep'ln his bunk, the captain opened
the door of the stateroom, it is alleged,
and shot Paul in the neck, killinghim
instantly. The captain willbe brought
here for trial.

A warrant was issued yesterday "by
United States Commissioner Heacock
for the arrest of Captain Charles J.
KHngenberg of the !steam schooner
Olga on a complaint charging him with
the murder of Jackson D. Paul, the en-
gineer of the schooner, on September
30, 1905. The complaint was sworn to
by Frank Miller, Alfred Carlson and
8.- Whitney, members of the crew. They
were arrested by United States Mar-
shal Elliott yesterday and locked up
as detained witnesses. •\u2666

CAPTAIN charged
WITH MURDER

s^^^J£A^ViCOTXS >j<'WADJSj<'WADJ5 HEni3 -, !
me can rrancisco mint is shipping !

to the dity of Mexico 70,000 Mexican!
50-centavo pieces . per day., The'mint
is coining 5,000,000. 5uch pieces at. the
request of the Mexican
They are of the same size and weight
as American half-dollars, but contain
twice as much copper alloy.

Application was made yesterday, to
the Board of Works by the Bank of
Italy for a permit to erect an eight-
story class A building on the south-,
east cc*ner of Clay and Montgomery
streets at a cost of $140,000. The plans
were prepared by Frank T. Shea,

architect. Other applications for build-
ing;permits were as follows: George
Brown Estate Company, for a four-
story building on the southwest. corner
of Lafkini,street;* and "Walnut avenue,
$59,950 ;-Hepry Peters, Cole street^ near
CarlJ;. s32.ooo :;.CitjvVr6nt Improvement
tpmpany.vEast street, between Market
and; Mission, > $12,000 '.fFrench ';Roman
Catholic Church, northwest' corner.; of
Bush street and Chatham place. $12,000;
C. : Schilling, Minnesota street, near
Twentieth. $44,000.

BANK WILL ERECT
FINE BUILDING

ISN'T is about time, gentle reader, for you to let Santa
Claus know what you want for. Christmas ? / How is he
etfer going to find out what you want unless you write

and tell him? Now, here is a pointer for you: Old Santa
has taken The Call into his confidence this; year and de-
cided that The Call is the best medium through which to
let the people know his stock in trade for the coming
Christmas. He will deliver his message to the public
through The Call from now on tillChristmas day, and, in
turn, he desires you to make your wants and wishes known
through The Call.

As a special mark of his pleasure to hear from his
old friends, as well as the young and middle-aged, the
dear old man has authorized The Call to offer a reward
of $10 for the best letter

'
addressed to "Santa .Claus, care

ofThe Call"; $5 for the second best, $3 for the third best,
$2 for each of the next two in point of excellence and
$1 for each of the next three in the order of merit; making
a total of $25 to go into the letter-writers^ sfbekings on
Christmas eve.

Following are the conditions to^ govern this letter-writ-:
ing contest:

The letters must be composed entirely of swords,
1phrases, clauses and sentences cut out of advertisements
appearing in The Call during the last week of;November
and the first two weeks of December, including Sunday,
December 16. No single words must be used consecu-
tively, their use being allowable only occasionally to round
out a sentence or to make a smooth connection between re-
lated phrases or clauses.

The clippings must be pasted in logical order, so as
to make good sense, on sheets of paper about the size of
foolscap. Pictures clipped from advertisements may be
used, instead of words, where they express an ,idea just, as
well as words. Each letter must contain not 'less than 100
words, which must be pasted on one side of the sheet of
paper only, but as many sheets as may be necessary to
conveniently convey the message may be used. V

The letters must be in The Call office not later than
Wednesday, December 19, in order to be passed upon by
the judges in "time for the awarding of the prizes- before
Christmas. A committee of local advertising men will act
as judges. The best of the letters and the names of the'
prize-winners willbe published in The Call of Sunday,

Pa§te Up Your Letter and Send it ip'ISanta
Claus, Care San Francisco Call.** .

Address Him in the Right fay and He
Will Put Money in Your Stocking

Grades were ordered changed on
Twentieth avenue, which will be open-
ed up as a boulevard.

The board finally passed the ordi-
nance closing for two years streets in
the district bounded by Fifteenth and
Thirty-seventh . avenues, excepting
Nineteenth avenue, Q and V streets,
and the westerly boundary of San
Miguel Rancho. Action was taken on
the petition of the Panhandle Realty-
Company,.- which will make extensl\-e
improvements in the district.

The sum of $5000 was appropriated
to clean the Channel street sewer.

The Board of Works was authorized
by ordinance to sell at public auction
all paving or other material deemed
unfit for the use of thecity or county.

The sum of ;$7lJ>O was ordered paid
for voting machines and election sup-
plies.

The sum of $3480 was appropriated
to meet the increased salaries of cer-
tain employes of the health depart-
ment.

iMcKinleyy School, V'A:**Macrea; Bay
View, Stone & Smith; new school on
6rattan-: and \ Shrader streets, "A. M.
Kdelman; Madison School, M.,J. Lyon;
Park School, A.F. Hiede; Sutro School,
F. D. Voorhees; Golden Gate, Salfleld
& Kohlberg; new school, York

-
and

Twenty-third streets, Banks & Cope-
land; jWinfleld Scott, O.Haupt; new
school, Lippard and Berkshire streets,
Havens; & Toepke; West End.' A. M.
Edelman; Oceanside and new school,
Connecticut and Army, streets, O'Brien
& Werner; Polytechnic, D.D. Kearns;
Sunnyside, Stone & Smith; Bergerot,
Emil Lemme; South. End,- William
.Mooser; Sheridah,f . F. D. Voorhees;
Marshall, r*M..J.Lyon; Spring' Valley,
William Curlett; Jean Parker, Stone &
Smith; Garfleld, D. D. Kearns; Pan-
handle School, Cole and Grove streets,
Salfleld & Kohlberg. ,

The plans of ;tha schoolhouses are
to be completed In thirty days.
.The board passed to print an ordi-
nance empowering. the Board of Works
to impose

*

the
- penalty "provided for

violations of the building ordinance
two weeks after notice has been
served on the owner who fails to com-
ply.

**
.- • \u25a0 ;\u25a0 . ;:;\u25a0

The Board of Supervisors adopted a
resolutionyesterday appointing the fol-
lowing named /architects to prepare
plans for_ school buildings to be con-
structed iunder the bond issue: .

STREETSTO CLOSE

Board Orders Plans Pre-
pared for New Buildings
Under the Bond Issue

Write a Letter to
Santa Claus

NAMES ARCHITECTS
FOR SCHOOLS

United States Obtnins Default Judg-

ment Against WHI-Ivnotvn .Military/
Lawyer for MtaftinK Store* :'*\u25a0

Default judgment was entered
against the defendant yesterday in the
United States Circuit Court In the case
brought by the Government against
Thomas F. Barry to recover $3868 with;
costs and Interest at 6 per cent fromi
May 2. 1902, for a balance alleged to be:
due on Barry's accounts while hu was a,
first lieutenant of volunteers stationed
at Lime Point in San Francisco harbor I
durlnjp the Spanish war.

Barry is a well-known attorney of
this city and was formerly a colonel of
the National Guard of California. Short-lyafter the breaking out;of the Span-
ish War he received a commission as
first lieutenant, and because of .\u25a0- his
clerical ability; was assigned to duty
as quartermaster. It,is alleged that
when Barry retired from the service
lie was short $3S«B worth of mlljtary
supplies. -He took no legal notice of
the suit against him and the default
judgment will;be .jiollected out' of his
property, if he has any. / 0 j

COLONEL THOMAS P. BARRY
-MUST REPLACE SHORTAGE

GXGLISH LABOR MEX CONFER
BIRMINGHAM, England, NovV 26.—

An important conference of delgates,
representatives of all grades of em-
ployes of every railroad in England and
Wales, began here today with the ob-
ject of formulating a national pro-
gramme looking to the betterment of
the condition of railroad men. Scottish
and Irish railroad employes already
have drawn up demands.

All but the arguments have been
heard by Judge Morton of Boston in
the Supreme Court In the suits of
Thomas B. Hickey of Brockton ami
Charles P. Murray of Lynn, who by
mandamus proceedings against Charles
L. Baine. genera! secretary-treasurer
<>f the International Boot and Shoe
Workers" Union, are seeking certificates
of election to the offices of general
president and general vice president of
the union. The origin of the con-
troversy over the election arose out
of the alleged fraudulent voting in
some of the local unions. Hickey and
Murray were declared elected by the
general inspectors of election on the
faci of the returns, but an appeal was
tcken to the general executive board,
which sustained a minority report of

Organizer L. D. Biddle of the Ameri-
jlc&n Federation of Labor has been In-
vited by the San Diego Federated
Trades and Building Trades to visit
that city and perform some missionary
work. It is reported to be an inviting
field, as many workers are waiting to
be unionized. Mr. Biddle is wel! quali-
fied for the work and his visit will be
watched with eagerness.

Non-union iron workers are apply-
ing for admission to the Housesmiths*
and Iron Workers' Union of Los An-
geles. Itis stated that there are now
less than forty non-union housesmiths
and iron workers In that city. Or-
ganized labor is growing rapidly in the
southern metropolis. Competent au-
thority reports that there are almost
!S,OOO wage-earners of Los Angeles
carrying union cards.

There Is a movement in Los Angeles
to organize the retail clerks. They
the numerous enough in that city to
form a strong union, and the influences
behind the movement are sure to or-
ganize them in a short time. Only by
organization can they hope to better
their conditions, and before long a
lusty retail clerks' union willhave been
born in the southern metropolis.

Thore will be a meeting next Sunday
at Bfnt's Hall. Twenty-second and
Folsorr>. streets, under the auspices of
the Japanese and Korean Exclusion
League to protest against any modifi-
cation of the Chinese exclusion act and
have its provisions run against the
Japanese and other Orientals. Labor
bodies trill be asked to send petitions
to their Congressmen to this end. The
digging of the Panama canal by Chi-
nese also will be strongly opposed.

Laborers' Protective Union No. 5944
met in Sheet Metal Workers' Hall Sun-
day night. Fifty-four candidates were
obligated. The initiation fee is now
$5, and it has been indorsed by the
Building Trades Council. The union
willchange its meeting place and meet-
ing night as soon as the sheet metal
workers complete their new building
on Guerrero street.

A retail shoe clerks* union is being
formed *jn Oakland by Past President
H. V. Carter of No. 410 together with
other members recently transferred to
Oakland. These men are livingacross
the bay and willhave a good union in
that city in a short time. Max E.
Licht. f.r.«=t vice president of the Retail
Clerks' Inu-raationni Protective Asso-
ciation, is co-operating in the move-
ment, and a charter will be here soon.
Secretary-Treasurer Max Morris has
V>een re-eiected fourth vice president
of the American Federation of Labor.

21« will meet tne first and third
"Wednesday nightfc o each month. Here-
tofore the union has met at Brewers'
Hall, 260 Koe street, but hereafter it
willmeet In the Labor Council Temple.
The local is adding to its membership
every meeting. Last meeting ten can-
didates were obligated and eleven ap-
plications were received.

Blacksmiths' a*--\ Helpers' Union Xo.

A territorial district council of black-
smiths and helpers of the international
brotherhood has been, organized In this
vicinity. The unions- 1affiliated are fromOakland, San Francisco and Richmond.
Two meetings have been held. A com-
mittee on by-laws and constitution has
been appointed, and when Its .labors
are completed the council willbe called
together to ratify the document. A
business agent will be put in the field
by January 1 and a thorough organ-
ization of the craft will be made.

The regular monthly meeting of Ty-
pographical Union No. 21 was held in
the Lal>or Council Temple Sunday af-
ternoon. It was decided to send six
delegates to the Stockton convention
of the Btate Federation of Labor. ,T!ie
following were elected: WillJ. French,
"V\\ A. Gallagher, S. T. Sawyer, L. Mi-
cheUon J. j. O'Neill and C. M. Jones.
The Labor Council will be asked to
place the Saturday Evening Post, the
Ladies' Home Journal and McClure's
Magazine on the unfair list. Five can-
didates were initiated and fifteen appli-
cations are on file. During the month
sixty-nine traveling cards were re-
ceived and thirty-four took withdraw-
als. The membership is nearing SoO.
Business was reported brisk. It was
reported that the Kansas City Typo-
graphical Union had Inaugurated a
proposition to create an apprentice de-
partmont in the Journal and have an
<ditor employed to conduct the depart-
ment.

The milk wagon drivers of Milwau-
kee are about to form a labor •union,
and it is said will insist upon daylight
delivery of milk. The drivers now
work every day in the. year. The em-
ployers object to the daylight delivery
and it is supposed that there will be
a clash over this matter when the
union is fullyorganized..

The Manufacturers' Association of
Omaha recently entered into an agree-
ment with the Machinists' Union on
terms that are most favorable to the
men. The union is recognized, andpreferment will be given to union men:
nine hours willconstitutes day's work
until business slackens, when it will
be eight hours, the men to be laid off
and re-employed according to senior-ity: the minimum wage is 35 cents an
hour, and there will be one apprentice
to every five men, and no handy man
or helper willbe allowed to do machin-
ists' work. The employers will receive
grievance committees to adjust dif-
ferences at any time.

The Spokane Central Labor Union
has made an announcement which oth-
er labor bodies should copy. It states
that hereafter it will refuse to read'
all communications which do not bear
the Allied Printing Trades label. It
has prepared stickers with the words
"This printing does not bear the union
label." which it will attach to all non-
labeled communications and return
them to the sender. The San Francisco
union printers are doing the same
thing, and have distributed many of
these stickers to sister unions.

Employes of the blpr South S'de
plant of the American ...Window Glass
Company of Hartford CityT' Ind., may
soon be called out on strike, because
of a threat to reduce their wages. Jf
such an order is issued it will affect
all the company's plants fn the coun-
try. When the glass blowing machines
were put in the South Side factory
most of the men were put on a $1.50
a day wage. An increase of 10 and
15 per cent was given the men last
year, and when the factory resumed
operations recently another raise in
wages was expected, but the men were
disappointed. Instead of a raise notice
was given that a reduction was to be
made.

The shoe clerks of Boston are about
to form an organization for their bet-
terment. One of the chief aims of the
association is to enlist the sympathy
of the merchants to close their stores
at an earlier hour in the evening.
President McXamara of the Clerks'
Protective Association of Lynn and
State Organizer Kiernan will be pres-
ent to guide the movement.

The United States Is a school forpur peons. Those who go there soon
learn to clothe themselves better anduse shoes and clothing of the American
laborer. They eat better food, using:
meat, potatoes and bread. Of necessity
they have to forget chile, liquor and
tobacco and are compelled to use them
in moderation. This means the sup-
pression of three disease-giving ele-
ments and consequently leaves the peon
in a condition to work better than he
does at home. His ideas broaden, and
he learns that the world is a big place
and that there are people who pay himbetter for work than he is paid at
home and that these people take bet-
ter care of him and are anxious to
have him. All this helps to weakenour national forces.

The Department of the Interior of
the Mexican Government has Issued in
the form of an official bulletin a rath-er remarkable article on the labor
problem In Mexico, written by RomuloEscobar. The writer explains why
thousands of Mexican laborers are en-
tering the United States. He says that
this country is a school for Mexicanpeons, and deplores and criticises the
treatment and low station in life ac-
corded the peon in his, own country.
The article receives offiical sanctionby its publication in the official bul-
letin of the Department of the Interior.The bulletin says in part:

Affiliation with the American Feder-
ation of Labor has been repudiated by
the Chicago branch of the National As-sociation of Postal Clerks. It placeditself In full accord with the action
of the annual convention at Savannahby the national body, when a resolutiftnwas adopted rejecting the invitation of
the federation. The fact that a smallbody of postal clerks has formed a
union and affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor has emphasized
the declaration of the national asocia-
tion that no large number of postal
clerks is included in the movement

the general Inspectors, based on thoalleged fraud, threw out the votes of
the unions Involved, declared the elec-
tion void and held that John F. Tobin
and Collls Lovely ought to have been
declared elected. The board has calleda new election for December 6. Both
Tobln and Lovely are now performing
the duties of the disputed positions.
The court is asked to decide the lawwith a view to determining whetherHickey or Tobin is entitled to tne cer-
tificate of election; also, whether the
laws of the union gave a right of ap-
peal from the election as declared by
a majority of the general inspectors.

O. M. BOYLE
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NEWS OF THE
LABOR WORLD

Matinee Every Day Except Monday.

A Vaudeville Holiday
TONIGHT'S' TI3IE TABLE. .

Stl.1
—

Knlsht Brother*, and Safrtelle.
B:27— iN'tck Long and Idalene Cotton.
Bss3

—
The Muntcal Avoloa.

9:os— Dillon Brother*.. V- "\u25a0

9i22—Klta Banxal Troupe.
10:05—Trovollo.
10:21

—
Charles V. Semon.

10:42—Mlsa Llna Pantzer.
10:55—Orpheum Motion Pictures.

Prices
—

10c. 25c iand 50c.
Downtown Box Office at Donlon's Dnij"Store.

Fllltaor* and Sutter streets. Paone West 600<J.

CHUTES AND ZOO
Open daily from 10 a. m. to mldalfbt. Varied

attractions all over the grounds.
SEE A DAY IN THE ALPS.

Adinlaslon. 10c: children. sc.

McAllister St.. at Fillmore, Telephone Park 95.
TONIGHT.'AND ALL THIS WEEK

The KHeford Stock Company in tbe greatest of
all melodramas

"A Ragged Hero"

S^^
The slide - down the snow-coTered

Mit monataln.
fi"ff" T

'
J* irreat leap for life.

1 \u25a0 .TJie ttrillinjrrescne from the bornuis;
a 3 house. . \u25a0

•\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0James Corrigan as "The Ragged- Hero."
Popular prices

—
13c. 25c and 30c. Some choice

Iteats at 76c. -
Special Matinee Thanksgrlvlns Day

Next Week "MY TOMBOYGIRL"

CENTRAL 2SS J
EIQHTH AND MARKET |

PHONE ............. -MARKET777 . li
THIRD -UIO, WEEK!

SPECIAL MATINEE THANKSGIVING
(THURSDAY)

-, All Seats 23c and 30c.

KOLB & DILL
In the Original Klaw & Erlanger Production of

''IN PARIS"
Strong Supporting Company and Enlarged- -• "Beauty Chorus.*'

NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES.
PRICES ".....:... EVENINGS— 2Sc, 50c. 73c

Uptown office, KoMer & Chase. Sutler and
Franklin sts. Open week A*j» from 9 a. m. to tt
p.rm. .-.•--' -.-\u25a0'- \u25a0 .."-.:-\u25a0 - : • '•\u25a0 '-

Grand Masquerade and
Skate Carnival

At PAVILION RINK
SUTTER

'
AND PIERCE - STS..

THANKSGIVING EVE.. NOV. 2S.
:'"~: '"~

EIGHT COSTLT AND BEAUTTFUI. PRIZXS
will be given to Ladies and ,Gentlemen.
LiCostumes can be had «t ParUioa. Do«ra
open 7:30..

- , \u25a0

-- x GRAND MARCH, 9:30.

\u25a0 Admission, • 60c; Skates, sOc.

-Or RAGING -p-
NEW CAUFOBNIA

JOCKEY CLUB
<®^ Oakland Racetrack
|Six or more races each week day,' rsin or shine.
I ;R»«i^e<jmmene«Ttt:'l:4o; R»«i^e<jmmene«Ttt:'l:40 p. as.* sharp.
I For special trains stopping at the track take
8. P. Ferry,* foot of,Market street; lea** at 12o"clock, ,thereafter c eTery twenty minutes until
1:40 p. m. No smoking Ip last two ears, whichaxe;reserved for... ladies and -

their escorts.- Returning trains leare track after fifth aad
'

laviraces. ../ -\u25a0\u25a0 ..:,:'-.\u25a0•\u25a0 •- , ..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0','
-.:-'"- THOKAS H. WILLIAMS,President.->:PERCY W. TRHAT. Seerttsry.

CfllflNUl THFATFRUULUIiiikL lllLiilLll|
McAllister St.. near Market. Pbone Market 920.

Martin F. Kurtzi;. Prea. and Mzt.
-TONIGHT—AIX THE VTZXrs:.*

""*-ffy"i
MATINEES TomorroTs-. ThanisslTlng Day and-

Saturday.
Llebler & Co.'* Feerlets Presentation,- .

Charming, Captiratfnff

JESSIE BUSLEY
la Cbannlns Pollock* Faultiest* Dramatlzatioa Vt -

Mirism Micbekson's Famous Novel.

IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE:
PRICES.

ETenlngs. $2. 51.50. $1. Wednesdaj. Bargain
Matiaee— sl, "Zc. 50c. ThaniszlTlus Day and
Saturday Matinees— 4l.3o. ?1. 75c.

THE CALIFORNIA PROMOTION COMMITTEE
(Organized 1302.)

PROMOTION: The act of promoting- ad*
'

Tanceinent; ENCOURAGEMENT.>rr
—

Oatsry Via-tlonary.

Tne CaUfarcla Promotion Committee ttas for
Us object tne PROMOTING of California as •
whole.
Itha* nothing to sell.
Its energies are devoted to fosterlar nit

thlnss that tare the ADVANCEMENT of Cali-
fornia as their object.

*

It ?It«s reliable information on e»*ry anb-
Ject connected with toe JniSastTies of Callfernia.

'

Itglres ENCOUBAGEM2NT to the entabllsb-
meet of new Industries aad iarltes desirable
immigration.
It is not an employment agency, although It

glre* information reeardlns labor condition*. \u25a0

It pre»ent"i the opport*init!e«i anrt t^tiN ti all .
flelcla'of business and professional aetlTlty.

Toe Committee Is rapporteil by popular ws*
ncriptlos and makes no chars* for any terries
rendered.

Affiliated with the Committee are one hna-
drcd and sixty commercial organisations of tb#
State, with a membership of oT«r thirty
thousand.

Sleetins* are held !oeml-aonnallr tn diitereatparts. of California, where matters of Stata to.I
terest are disennsed.

Headquarters of the Committee are malntalnM '•
In San Francisco in California Bnildlns. Union
Sqnare.

COKEESPOXDENCS INVITED.

JOHN J.DEANE
XOTABY,PUBUC

Special Care Taken tvltH O«DoaltIous
aad All I^sal Dacamenti.

N«rthwent corner of Satter ami
Steiner Street*.

Weekly GaU7sl per Year

Business Directory of
San Francisco firms

AITKE3T * AITKEX, attorneys, 87* :
Eddy hL, between Franklin at. and
Van Ness aye. T«L Frankjin 1410.

AMERICAN TTFE. FOU>*DERS CoiT S
offices and stores 40S Eighth st., Oak-
land, and 416 Jackson at.. San Fran- .
dsco,- Cal.: warehouses, San Fran- :
claco and Oakland.

•
|"

C. G. CLINCH A CO,—Paints, oils, etc
Office 158 King St...bet. 2d and 3d. '\u25a0\u25a0

H. W. HA.\.\EMA\, hou3e and alan ;
painting;. 2517 Flllmore st...

B. F. LORQUIN, taildormlst. 142 Ful-
ton st, below Van Ness aye.

'IRVINE BROS- wholesale and retail,
grocers, 1588 Bash. Tel.Emorgency 333 :

'MARYLAND CASUAI/TY CO. Of BalU- \
more— H. B. WINDSOR

'
& CO., Oca'l }

AgU^ Mutual Say. Bk. bldg.Tel. 14T&,j
MONTAGUE, W. W^ -ft CO~ stoves, re-T

frlgerators. house- furnlsntnsr good*. ,
Turk and Polk sts. ;

•K»tGA»- PARIS. MILLINERY, 1703;
California st. -.--' ;

REID BROS^ arckttects, 332 a Gou«h r

st TeL West'6ool.
O. F. WTLLEY A CO.

—
Carriages, bosi- :

ness wagons, etc .19 Fell st. >.••.-';.
WM. F., WILSON.COJtPANT—Plumb-

'-
Ing '\u25a0 modern sanitary appliances,-
1175-1177 Turk «W San rraaclao^

Absolute Purity
Is one of tho first requisites -.of a
toilet powder. Poisonous ingredi-
ents too often injure and ruin a
beautiful complexion.

Produces asmooth, velvety skin. It
soothes, freshens, clears, and is a
most wonderful beautifier. Splendid
forbaby, and after shaving. Itis the
standard of purity and excellence.
{None just as good.) The genuine
bears the signature of "Ben Levy"
in red across the label of the box.
Refuse substitutes.

Flceh, White, Pink or Cream.
50c. abox,«fDruggists orby mall.

JSEH LEVY CO., French Perfumers
i125 Kingston St., Boston, Mass.

For Infant3and Cluldren.

Kind You Have
p^^T^^ftfp^^ ffl AIW3VS dOIISuI

AVegetahlePfcparationforAs- M &
SLUiLLcIllI•\u25a0? UiiVJfOvM flllflDkC^11vCj

* ~ffffjf
is»im.

* MJ
Hpdtrtp>StnnwrKsfinflPk3Wgl^of Wa TsOi«}TQ TrlP M %»^"~ !?^T~ pa JJC Qiio uJLLv fft\.f 1«

ness and Rest.Contains ndthsr. m nf jf^Jxt?
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1645 California Street, Just Below Van Ness !| mM?-
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of pur new building

EllisStreet Between Polk and Van Ness
< We Offer

j Our Entire Stock of Furniture
In Our AT
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Temporary JLr*% 10 Webster St

Salesrooms OFF Cor.-of Clay

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Wall
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T. LUNDY, Jeweler
; -744:Mari>etSfe;iteir Graat \u25a0 At».;

Looking forHomes
y If you have anything which yoti
;wish jto';\u25a0 offer {to the great army.r6£ Thome-seekers" who are coming
to^jCalifornia, through; the: .Los

'Angeles gateway .to ;the - State, a
;

-Sale" advertisement in
\u25a0the classified columns of.the' "Los
Angeles Times" vvill putiyou in
comiriunicatioh -with them. If you
have ;a branch Iforjsale:or;to.let, jor
tvishttoj dispose of or rent \u25a0 a', city
or -suburban ,v home,fai small \u0084:\u25a0 sum
expended "in-this"way :may accom-?
plish ~ the desired result." „<
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Los Angeles jTimcs
i San AFrancisco "pmce,\,779 Marker
j ;; Street; San Francisco. ;

\u25a0: '.] \u25a0\u25a0'.';' Or"'phone; Temporary 2121.
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MSohmer -Gedlian^
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Is a virtuoso among insstrn- \UJ

Q\ - nwnts,:Its toucfi has a atlicacy v*f
iPi a BtrengtU. a;control that brings \W.]Mft out all the Intricate sUadincs of
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Wi melody found in the best musical A V
j/f) compositions.: .;, v
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Is r a player-piano \u25a0 with
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-\u25a0 iXf - "Come and .play.' one ;yourself/ jJ/
HM You'll,want one for Christmag. A A"\u25a0

n/// Pianos: Sohmer, "
Byron'. Mwiry.-Nil](ll( Mehlin. MerrUl, Howard. V <Vj*

\7// .Player Pianos. Piano Player*. \ tITJ
rv/ 'Victor Talking Machines. \u25a0 : .tft
VvU Sheet Music Dep't, 3. P. Broder. \u25a0 |\TT

1BYRON,MADZtI
Mn . .';«oW^ Medal Plants. ::"-.'•. )\l!)
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